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American Legion 
To Initiate 40 
Saturday Night

Approximately 40 new mem 
bers of the Bert S. Grassland 
Post 170 of the American Le 
gion will be Initiated here Satur 
day night, May 3', In public cere 
monies beginning at 8 in 'the 
Legion hall.

  . Whlttier's crack Legion drill 
/team will do the initiating, a 

< cording to Post Commander Bob
*' Fai-en.

A free dance and refreshments 
 1,11 follow the initiation at ap 

proximately at 9 p.m. 
~ Vice Commander Harry Green 
Issued a call yesterday for vet 
erans to "get into the post," II 
they do not belong. He pointcc 
out that the post is in a post 
tion to assist them with vet 
erans affairs.

"The , dues are $5 a year,' 
Green said. "Anyone wishing to 
]oin the Legion or transfer mem 
bership from other posts may 
call Torrance 1659-J or 1329, 
Green said.

Torrance Legion hall is one of 
the most modern in the statr 
and the post one of the mos 
active; Commander Faren says

Harvey Machine 
Considers New 
Magnesium Plant

Expansion of the Harvey Ma 
chine Co. operations to includ 
the production of magnesium a 
Redding, Calif., was forecast thi 
week by Rep. Clair Engle, (D 
Calif.) in Washington, D. C.

Engle reported that he ha 
received assurance from Interio 
Secretary Oscar Chapman tha 
power would be available a 
rates low, enough tj£ produc 
magnesium at Redding if th 
proposed Trinity River projec 
is built. '' '

lawrence A. Harvey, executlv 
secretary of the Torrance com 
pany, has informed Single tha 
on the basis of Chapman's as 
surance he Is sending" engineer 
to Redding to study'the poss 
bility of establishing the mag 
neslum plant.

Local YMCA Officers 
To Attend LA. Meeting

Scheduled to attend the Lo 
Angeles Metropolitan meeting o 
the YMCA today at the Break 
fast Club in Los Angeles ar 
the new officers of the To: 
ranee YMCA, it was announce 
this week.

Among those slated to attcn 
are Dr. Rollin R. Smith, chai 
man of the board of managers 
William R. Pattcrson, vlcc-chai 
man; Warren Hamilton, secreta 
ry and R. I. Plomert Jr., trcas

new officers were elccte

Ticket Sales Start 
For Scout-0-Rama

Fired by prizes offered for their salesmanship, local Cub 
Scouts, Boy Scouta and Explorers this .week began selling tlcketa 
for the 1952 Scout-o-Rama, to be presented by the 33,000 Scouts 
of the Los Angeles Area Roy Scout Council June fl and 7 In the 

'Coliseum.
Tho ticket drive opened here 
illowlng a district kick-off sales 
looting for adult ticket sales 
lanagers and boy directors of 
ich Boy Scout troop, CQb Scout 

pack or Explorer unit partlclpat 
Ing, held Tuesday night In the 
Dow Chemical Co. cafeteria.

According to Don Hitchcock, 
sales chairman for the Harboi 
district which includes Torrance, 
each Scout who sells a book of 
tickets (10 tickets at 50: cents 
each) for the big all-Scout show 
will earn a special shield-shaped 
neckerchief slide and the cham 
pion salesman of each unit win* 
a bronze trophy cup. In additi 
f every boy in the unit eai 

a neckerchief slide, the sales 
:tor will be awarded a silverPAUt, S. KURTZ 

. . On Marriage

Five Meeting 
Marriage Clinic 

ins

PHONE REPAIRMAN' . . . Airman Second Class Earl E. 
Thrall whose father, Robert A. Thrall lives at 1825 Torrance 
Blvd., Inspects the main distribution frame of the telephone 
center at un advanced Fifth Air Force base In Korea. The 
23-year-old central office equipment repairman Is a member 
of the veteran 4th lighter-Interceptor Wing whose North 
American F-86 Sabrejets have destroyed or damaged more 
than 400 Russian-built MIG-15 jet fighters while protecting 
United Nations fighter-bombers blasting vital Communist rail 
and supply lines in North Korea. (USAF photo).

Plan Queen Contest 
After School's Out

"Miss Torrance of 1952," the queen of the city, will b 
selected' during tryouts sometime -during the week following 
the close of school, it was announced this week, by Geofrg 
Post, queen contest chairman.

"We felt that the week after school closing would be th 
most convenient for the con-*      "             
testants," he said. 

Unlike previous contests this
year's queen will be chosen on 
aeauty and charm alone. She 

epresent the city and tra 
vel with the Torranco Area 
Youth Hand as the city's off! 
Cial ambassador of good will. .

Queen to Be TV'd
N.T. G., famous star-starter, 

said yesterday that he would 
present the queen contestant 
on his we'ekly TV Show on 
KNXT.

"Granny," familiar television 
emcee and showman, said also 
that ha would again present 
"Miss Torrance of 1952" and 
her court on his show after 
the queen was elected In June.

s to raise monies for the pur 
 hase of 50 uniforms for thi 
unior band of the local musica 
irganization. The next public ap 
pearance of the Youth Band wi!

' on May. 24, when the 01
inization, under James Van 

Jyck,. director, will stage I
nnual summer concert.
Assisting Post on the que 

committee are Bob Tolson, W 
E. Bowen, Dr. Robert Isaacs

:en Miller, Wayne LIndncr 
Jack Baldwin.

Two events already on the
leen-to-be's calendar are the

Miss Universe Parade in Long
Boach and the Santa Barbara
Festival. The Torrance A i
Youlh Band, for which the queen
contest Is being staged a:
fund-raising project, will appear
In both events.

Purpose of this 1952 contest

IN WYOMING . . . A/Sr 
ChurluH I'. liurgcHS, ton " 
Tom llm-KitH*. nl SI 15 \V. IHIilh 
SI.,    |>r.-Ni-nlly IrulnliiK UH 
un Ui I'ori'K ti-i'lmiclun ut thf 
I s\| 'IVrlmlrul St-hool nl \Viir 
ren Air 1'Virni BMW, VVyo. H'ui 
ri-ii U H former historic ruv.il 
ry no»t outaide of Cheyenne.

Colorful Rites
Installation of Marvln MacAr
in' as the new governoi 

the Tqrrancc lodge of the Loya 
Drder of Moose was accom 
dished Sunday afternoon as th 
odge's1 drill team led the color 
ful ceremonies.

MacArthur took over his
ce from George Powcll, who 

was installed as the past gov 
!rnor ol the fraternal order.

Other .offleers Installed includ- 
>d James Stiles, junior governor; 
\be Robinson, treasurer; Joseph 
'ialt, prelate, and Ralph Fritz
nil Gordon Jones, trustees.
l>an Desmond served as In- 

tailing ol'lldiil.
ided 
the

A special Marriage Clinic for 
he people of Torrance .will be 

presented May 8 with five dif- 
erent lectures scheduled, all 
>resented by noted psychologists, 
:he Saint Andrews' Episcopal 
Church young people's club, 
sponsoring the series, has an 
nounced.   '

Paul S. Kurtz, Ph.D., of . th 
Davis Seabury School of Psy 
chology, will present th: 
the Thursday evening , discus 
lion-lectures. The. first, 'May 8 
vlll be "Do You Really Know 
four Marriage Partner?"

All lectures will take place a 
:he American Legion Hall, bo 
ginning at 8 p.m. A course fe 
of $2 for the five, or 50c each 
will be charged. Tickets will be 
available at the doo

Other topics will be: May 15 
Psychological Barriers to Mai 
 lage; May 22: The Sexual Sld< 
)f Marriage 
in Marriage

:up.

Hitchcock also announced that 
soiling Scout-O-Ilama tickets 
affords Scout troops and oth 
er units a golden opportunity 
to replenish their unit treas 
uries. A 10 per cent commis 
sion will he paid tb the troop 
upon all sales made by Its 
members and an extra 10 per 
cent bonus Is paid on sales 
reported and an accounting 
made by May 23. 
The Scout-O-Rama, -Hitchcock 

>xplalhed, will offer entertain
ment for the whole family with 
lore than 60u exhibit booth!

and action every minute during 
he three performances of th 
ihow. Each of the Council's 16
districts will have its own show
withln-the-show with booths 
local units grouped together by 
districts.

May 29: Children 
June 5, Splritua 

Side of Marriage.
The series is non-dcnomlni 

tional and is open to all persons 
It was stated.

Narcotics Felonies 
Lead Prosecutions

A report narcotic felony
prosecutions for 1951 made pub 
lie today by District Attorney

North Torrance 
Civic Group 
Planning Dance

A total of 280 tickets fiave 
gone out for the North Torrance 
Civic Improvement Association 
dance to be held in McMaster 
Hall Saturday night, May 17, 
Dave Dyer, vice-president of the 
:ivic group, reported yesterday.

Selling tickets to the benefit 
dance are Scouts, members of 
the NTCIA, and others interest 
ed In promoting civic affairs in 
North Torrance, Dyer said.

"Music for the dance will be 
furnished by the Sandmen, a

ve-plccc band. The group is 
for a 75-cent donation

Th. nlte
Li tltinnenl !r

loiiKhmit« were .served to 
hers ami-guests present.

REqEIVIiS AWARD . . . Itecelvlng tha Silver Star for her husband, Pfc, George ,1. Escobar, 
Is Mrs. Emma Escolmr and son Johnny George In ceremonies held Saturday at the post chapel 
at Ft. MacArthur. MaJ. Gen. William B. Kean, commanding general of III Corps and Fort 
MacArthur, Is malting the posthumous award. Private Escobar graduated from Torrance 
High School in 1947 and was employed at National Supply Co. before entering the service In 
1951. (U. S. Army photo). , '

Soldier's Widow Accepts 
Silver Star for Husband

Awarding of the nation's third highest military honor, the Silver Star, to Pfc. George J. 
Escobar was observed In special services at Ft. MacArthur last Saturday as Mrs. Emma Esco 
bar, wife of the soldier, accepted the medal for her husband who died in Korea.

Pfc. Escobar who graduated from Torrance High School in 1947, distinguished himself by 
gallantry In action while a member of the 38th Infantry Regiment, 2nd Infantry Division, near 

*Taeusan, Korea, the citation* 
read.

During au attack on an en- 
«my held hill, Private Esco- 
bar's platoon was subjected to 
Intense hostile automatic 
weapons and small arms fire. 
Completely disregarding his 

own safety, and despite the In 
tense enemy fire, he advanced 
over the hazardous terrain and 
directed a devastating volume 
of fire into the emplacement.

He succeeded in destroying 
the bunker and inflicting numer 
ous casualties upon the cnomy. 

In an attempt to nssuull tin' 
second enemy emplacement, It" 
was fatally wounded by enemy 
fire before reaching It. Ills 
courageous action and self 
sacrificing devotion to duty 
were an inspiration to his com 
rades and enabled them to 
secure their objective success 
fully.
Awarding of the honor to 

Mrs. Escobar Saturday was 
Ma]. Gen. William B. Kean, 
commanding general of III 
Corps and Fort MacArthur. 
Ceremonies were held in the 
post chapel.

Private Escobar was born In 
Casa Grande., Arlz., June 23, 
1929 and he was employed at 
he National Supply'Co before 
 nterlng the service In 1951.

is survived by his wife,

M.w (,(>vi ItNou , . . Muni,, Aim.\,ii,in ilrfU receives til* gavel, symbol 
tec> an governor or the Tin lanen Inline or I he l.iiyul Order of the Moone from Pant Govci 
Fottell during Installation ceremonle* at the Moose I/od(« Hall Sunday afternoon.

ERNEST STEWART 
. . 4th Ulst. Ilaco

'Cut Spending,' 
Supervisorial 
Candidate Tells

"Spending must be curtailed, 
hen taxes will drop," Ernest A. 

Stewart, a candidate for super 
ior of the Fourth District said 
sterday while; on a visit to 

Torrance.
Stewart, a tax expert and long 

time resident of Los Angeles 
County, explained:

It is time for a change in 
county government if we an 
o save small homrowners 
imall business as well as largi 
Hies, wage earners and other 
.vho.si' tricks aro to the wall and 
an'l curry the tax load it 
miner. Ham- county policies will 
ill the taxpayer <>i:t ut the hoi

Sti it Is "IT Kuyi

Emma, and son Johnny,

A public hearing on a request 
to establish and operate a catth 
feeding yard on the southwes 

er of Earl St. and Spencei 
St. has been scheduled by thi 

ing hoard of the llenional
ning Commission for in ; 

Thursday. May IS, at the 
Angeles County Engineering 
Building, 108 W. Second St.

The proposed yard would be 
located at 4200-4232 W. Sp«nc 
St.

Rotary Club to View 
New Auto Club Movie

 IDA MAY ADAMS
... Seeks Bench

Campaign Boss, 
Committee Named 
For Judge Adams

Municipal Judge Ida May Ad 
ams, who scoks Office II of the 
Los Angeles County Superior 
Court, has announced the forma- 

of a campaign committee 
ilcd by Ernest A. Stewart, 

noted IJOH Angeles economist 
nd businessman. 
Judge Adams recently received 

ndorsements from the Greater 
Uos Angeles CIO Council, repre 
senting some 100,000 members 
In the county, and from the Los 
Angeles County Democratic, Cen- 
iral Committee.

Others serving on the cam 
paign committee are R. J. 
Chrlsman, vice   president
Farmers Insurant
Judge Kdv
J. . Shc.ntA Daile

up, and 
. Drown, Orfa 
  S. Stafford, 
>/.zani. Milton 
Id Knits, Pay 
mill Gladys T.

the 
irlio,

In the district.

,is Ihiy.i'imd inline pnidiieeil |,y i I, i-i-'i-rv.-d in I,
el ick'dlAlito Club of Southern OHlifor-l"th<> w.-jrld'i

nla at their May g meeting. years.


